Sodium transport by isolated bullfrog small intestine. Effect of prostaglandin E1.
Addition of 446 micron prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) to the serosal medium of isolated short-circuited bullfrog small intestine elicited small increases transmural potential difference and short-circuit current while addition of PGE1 to the mucosal medium caused no change in the electrical parameters. Addition of 100 micron indomethacin to the mucosal medium inhibited both potential difference and short-circuit current with a resultant increase in steady-state tissue resistance. In the presence of mucosal 100 micron indomethacin, serosal 60 micron PGE1 markedly stimulated transmural potential difference and short-circuit current with a resultant decrease in steady-state tissue resistance. Serosal arachidonic acid (330 micron) stimulated transmural potential difference and short-circuit current and this effect was abolished by the addition of 100 micron indomethacin to the mucosal medium. Serosal 60 micron PGE1 only stimulated the M (mucosa) leads to S (serosa) unidirectional flux of sodium. These results strongly suggest that the PGE1 action is mediated either via a series of metabolic reactions which possibly increase the permeability of the mucosal membrane to sodium or via direct stimulation of rheogenic sodium pump activity.